Cakes, pastries and home-bakes

All day breakfast at the Larder
Hyjuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuhjbgy
Bacon, farmhouse sausage, fried slice or toast grilled tomato, baked beans, fried egg,
mushrooms, fried potatoes


Traditional larder breakfast – all items above £4.75
Or
4 individual items £3.50 6 individual items £4.25

 The Larger Larder breakfast £6.75
2 rashers bacon, 2 eggs, sausage, tomato, potatoes, mushrooms, fried slice,
beans, black pudding and toast, with a mug of tea or filter coffee



Fancy a sweet treat? Please see the board for today’s freshly baked cake, tray
bake and cookie selection.
(Also, please see our selection of whole and loaf cakes to take away with you!)
Hot Drinks



Fresh ground barista-made coffee, 10oz cup or mug, made with skimmed or
semi skimmed milk;
Latte, Cappuccino or flat white £2.00
Americano, black or white, £1.60



Door-stop toast and preserves, 2 slices £1.95

Bacon or Sausage soft torpedo roll or door-stop sandwich, £3.50 (add extra egg,



bacon, black pudding, sausage, mushroom, tomato or hash brown for 60p)

Espresso single, £1.30, double £2.00
Hot chocolate £2.20 (marshmallows, flake or cream, 20p extra each)
Mocha £2.30



French toast (eggy bread) with maple or golden syrup, £2.75 (add 2 rashers of
bacon £3.75)

Pot of tea for one, £1.30 (please ask for varieties)

American diner style pancakes, with maple or golden syrup, £2.75 (add 2
rashers of bacon £3.75)

Cold drinks



Breakfasts on toast (White or Granary doorstop)


Scrambled egg on 2 toast £3.95 (Add some smoked salmon for £5.25)
 2 poached eggs on 2 toast £3.95
 Beans or Mushrooms on 2 toast £3.95

Syrup shots 30p

Chilled Juice burst 500ml £1.60 (please ask for flavours)
San Pellegrino cans £1.40 (please ask for flavours)
Chilled cans, Coke, Sprite, Fanta etc. 90p
Still or sparkling mineral water £1.00

Schmoo creamy milkshakes, choc, banana or strawberry £1.50
Lighter bites



Please see the blackboard for today’s lunchtime specials and light bites

